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The Week With Ontario Citizens
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The Trenches
Were Inspiration for

These New Overcoats
The "High Art Clothes"
manufacturers 'have

9 named this coat "The
g ,r tt j j? iiviajur aiiu we luei

that the majority of
men will approve of it.
It is just such coat Bj is protect-
ing the btiys who ;uv (loinjr the
fighting on the other side. It
military tfftct UMJ its helt stamp
it the newest thing in OVtCCOAtl

for men ami young men this
winter.

We show it in many fabrics and
varied colorings at prices to ac-

commodate the average purse.

New Shipments of
Mackiijaws

arriving almost daily, for men and hoys, of the
famous "Oregon ity Make. "

Prime $6.00 to $8.50 for menlilies $5.00 for boys
. . .

ALEXANDER CO.
me Price Clothier

Ontario, Oregon
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
No Alum No Phosphate
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way.
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Instead nf coming, the renult would
probably be considerably different.

Thanksgiving
Table Linen

The time isjhere for Thanksgiving Day. We think of the great Thanks-
giving Dinners of the past, with father at one en. I of the table and mother
at the other, the children between, wondering if father would ever get
through carving the turkey, savory odors, miner and pumpkin pies and al
the memories bring the good old (Uyi back.

Thanksgiving is with us once more and
the LINENS arc as much a pari of thai day's feast as the feast itself.

inpnc'1;iv'' been !u to get, but Rpieri liave them, andvjUUU iota of them. We've had our linen for some time
put away awaiting this feast. We foresaw the coining condition ( the
linen market and the result is Plenty ofGood Linen at Raden for Thanks-

giving and hristmas.

Beautiful Table Cloths and Damasks
72-in- ch Irish Linen Damask in the most beautiful and exclusive designs ever
seen. You'll appreciate their values and daintiness if you see them. They

Z!:r $2.00, $2.15 and $2.25
70-inc- h wide, some in plain center with fltwered borders, others with all- -

OVer designs. Several pieces dM rA
to sell, at pl.O)

Other good damask in good patterns and widths, to sell at

$1.00 and $1.26

Irish Linen Damask Cloths
Of good heavy grade damask in pattern cloths in large variety of

good designs, at
8-- 4 cloth 72x72 $4.00

9-- 1 cloth 81x81 round scalloped Bilge $8.00 set
i

Japanese Lunch Cloths
SOx&Mnch Lunch 'Cloths, hemstitched, mbroideried in colors, Nap--

Una to match are ei '!l4i1 f
in the corner, get p4-.')- '

Hound Center-I'iece.- s in !, IS and 27-inc- h, Willi colored embroidery de igni
in the centers and hand-mad- e lace mething new. 'You should
get some of these. Sold by the set or piece. TheV WOUld make a most
appropriate gift.

QLr-jy- , Just reeeived some new itylee in serge, epinglee, satins ete.,
DiWlI tO in plain, plaid and stripes. See them in the windows.

RADER'S
Ontario, ( n

i


